
Get Your PanEagle Band T- Shirt!  
It’s time to order your band shirt!  This year, only Da Vinci and Emerson bands will be 
combined, so we need a new shirt design! With this shirt, band members will look unified 
at our casual concerts, field trips, and band social events.   

We are holding a design contest this year to create a new design for the shirts.  This is 
your chance to design the very first PanEagle band shirt – get creative! 

A donation of $10.00 per shirt is requested (preferably by a check payable to Emerson 
Junior High Band), although all students will be provided with a shirt regardless of ability to 
pay. 

Design Contest Information 

1. Both schools must be equally represented on the logo.  The shirt color will be black, but 
ink colors are your choice.  Please plan on three colors for the logo.  The logo will be 
placed on the front of the shirt only.  (School colors/mascots; Da Vinci = red/black, 
Pandas, Emerson = black/gold, Eagles) 

2. The shirt design must include PanEagle Band on it. 
3. Designs must be submitted on white paper with black ink.  This will allow for the highest 

contrast for the printers.  Do not color in solid areas.  Please enter another sketch showing 
where you would like the colors (maximum of 3) in your design.  

4. Create your design with size in mind.  Make it the actual size you would like to see on the 
t-shirts. 

5. Please do not include any copyrighted images in your logo. 
6. All designs must be turned in by Monday, September 29th.  The winner will be announced 

on Thursday, October 2nd. 
7. The winner will receive a free t-shirt and a surprise!  

 

                  Please submit orders by Monday, September 29    

Name ________________________ Band (circle one)  7th    8th   9th   Jazz 

Phone ________________   E-mail _______________________________ 

Adult Sizes (circle one)     S      M      L      XL   (Youth L and Adult XXL available upon request) 

Donation ______  (suggested donation: $10)    Check # _____ or Cash _____ 

__ I would like to make an extra donation of $___ to cover the cost for student(s) who are not able to donate. 

If you have any questions, please contact Allyson Oide at (530) 792-1507 or ajstoide@comcast.net  

	  


